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Alum
in food causes *

JU :

stomach disorders Its conI:

tinued use means permanent Jj
injury to health. - I

- j'5

[Following the advice of medical |
scientists , England and France have Ij

passed laws prohibiting its use

in bread making.
American housewives

should protect their house-

holds

¬

against Alum's wrongs
by always buying pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder.
$| Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had
for the asking

Buy by name

The Loup Yalley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlee.Nebr

.

,

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curly
Coat 112261 at head
of herd The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety ,
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

10 my herd-

.I

.

have no bulls for sale until 1P07. Iwinc sold
all bulls on hand. I will handle only purebred
Herefords in the future.

C. H. FAULHAUEK.

JOHN F. POEATH-
s

Riege, Kebr.
*

Tubular wells and windmills.-
SSTCall

.

me up by Telephone-

.J.

.

. W. MoDAJsriBL ,
COUXTIT SURVEYOR

Valentine -
All \vork will be given prompt

and careful attention.

JOHN M. TUCKEK ,

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
Practices in all State Courts-

.H.

.

. M. CEAMEE ,

City Deliveryman ,
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and

from the depot and all parts of the City.-

N.

.

. J. Austin. J. W. Thompson.

Austin & Thompson ,

General Blacksmithing
and Wood Work.-

.HORSE
.

. SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

November 15 , 1906-
.PerCwt.

.

. Per Ton.
Bran , sacked. . . . § 90 $1700
Shorts , sacked 100 1900
Screenings , sacked 70 13 00

1CChop Feed , sacked 1 10 21 00
Corn , sacked i 00 19 00
Chop Corn , sacked I 05 20 00 t
Oats , sacked 1 15 22 00 \

H. S. LOCKWOOD
Handles the

SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.
Opposite Postofiie. Phone 7-

1.Dentist.

.

.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Eosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1,1904.-

C.

.

. M. SAGESEK
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respect
Eau de Quinine Uair Tonic , Golden Star Rair

Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

K-I-P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A fgood prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent package s enough for usual occas-
sions. . The family bottle (GO cents) contains a
supply for a year. All druceiats sell them

5O YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRACE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c
Anyone sending a sketch nndi description may

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably pn ten table. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Jlunn & Co. receive
special notice , without charge , iu the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.nrgest cir-
culation

-

of any scientific journal. Q'ernis. $3 p
year : four months , ?L Sold by all newstlca'-

crs.M
.

S CL361B{ d . Hew Yost
Office. fi2a V St_ Vn. lilntircn. D. C

Get your property insured byl.-
L

.
\ Bice and you will be safe. His
ompanics pay losses promptly.

LOST roll of bills amounting
D 45. Eevvard for return to-

Vm. . Shepard , Valentine , Nebr.

Ton Onglit to Know.
That health is wealth ;

That a half truth is a lie ;

That beauty is only skin deep :

That a boy's best friend is his
mother ;

That the man who has friends
must be friendly ;

That many a dirty , ragged child
has made a useful man ;

That tlie cigarette fiend is not a
fit companion for any lady ;

That a kind word fitly spoken
is a rare jewel in the sight of God ;

That a homeless child and a
childless home are both to be pitied ;

That the harvest time will sure-
ly

¬

come and we shall reap as we
have sown ;

That with the average wages
paid for labor , each day spent in
school is worth ten dollars to the
child ;

That the way to keep the chil-

dren
¬

at home is to make home the
most pleasant spot on earth to
them ;

That a few moments spent in
solemn meditation is of more value
than hours spent in reading trashy
literature.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. Column.
The Temple meeting in Bethel

hall was well attended. The pro-
gram

¬

was carried out as planned
and was full of interest to all who
love the cause-

.We
.

have five temple banks still
on band. We trust there are five
women in our ranks who will be
willing to take them-

.We
.

again urge that the Septem-
ber

¬

dues be brought or sent in be-

fore
¬

the next meeting , which will
be Dec. 4th.

THE HOME AND THE GOVERNMEN-

T."The

.

questions which are set-

tled
¬

at the ballot box are questions
which concern every home , and
are not merely questions of bank-
ing

¬

and currency and tariff. Pure
food , pure water , pure milk , clean
streets , proper protection against
disease , proper protection of the
rights of children , good schools ,

good influences and surroundings
in which to bring up children all
these are questions of government ;

all these especially concern wom-
en

¬

, and all these are settled thro
the ballot box. While banking
and currency and tariff and other
commercial questions specially
touch man's side of life and need
his brain and his interest and his
vote for their solution , these J

other questions specially touch
waman's side of life and need her
brain and her interest and her vote
for their best solution. The state
is but the home on a larger scale-
.It

.

is a one sided , imperfect home
which has no woman in it , and it-

of no necessity must be one sided ,

imperfect state which shuts wom-

en
¬

out from participation in its
affairs. The interests which men
specially care for in the individual
home are well cared for in the
state ; the interests which women
specially care for in the individual
home are neglected in the state.-

We
.

lead the world in manufactur-
ing

¬

, but 15 per cent of the food is
adulterated ; we have a great navy
and are ready to appropriate un-

told
¬

millions for a canal to'aid
commerce , but the census of 1900
showed that 10.7 cent of our popu-
lation

¬

could not read or write , and
in our great cities thousands of
children are every year turned
away from the schools because
there are neither seats nor teach-
ers

¬

for them. If all the interests
} f life are to be well cared for,

rcomen must stand side by side
ivith men in the larger home of-

he; state as now they stand side
)y side with men in the smaller
lome of the household. "

SUPT. PRESS WORK.

Avoided the Question. '

The Republican issues of the recent
campaign degenerated into the cry of-

'Stand by the president !" which indi-
cates

¬

very plainly that the Republican
eaders iverc afraid to discuss the
[uestion of the tariff protecting the
rusts and the resulting high cost of-

Iving..

Notice to Creditors.T-
HKSTATB

.

OF NKBIUSKA i _ In the County
CoUM-r f 3B Court ,

In the matter of the estate of Ulran : H'-
cN'mce

-
, jdeCe.tStd :

To the creclitTd of s-ilrt c t .t j :
Vou sirv hervl y iionfieu , 'I lial fvlil sit .it Hie

(Joun y Court Kutitu i Vulo .tiii" m said county
on tlirtMth day of Aov mt , r 1905at! 10 I'CI KV a.-

in.
.

. , u ) receive n iicl exaiiiiintil cia ins against
said estzi'tj wir , ; i view to thtiir adjustment mid
allowan lhe Mine limited tor tne pnsriitat-ion

-
of claims u uiii t said estate is the 24th day

ol No\vinoer A. I ) . law * and the tun * limited for
pajmeiit of debts is one j ear iroin said 1st day
of Uctoboer 190G.

Witness rny hand and the seal of said
HEAL county court , this 29th day of ctober.

, 1006. W. R.ToWNE.
4-2 4 County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.T-

HK
.

STATK OF NKIJUASKA i In the County
CHEKltY COUXTX1.B :>

t'Olirt.-

In
.

the marr r of the estate of Henry A.
Murphy , deceased :

io me cieoiiorhof said Estate :
You ar iiereoy notified. That I will sit at the
Co nty Court Room in v alenttne in said cuumy
on the 24th day ot November , 1900 , t 10 o' lock
a. m. to receive ami examine al claim- * against
said estate , with a view lo iheir anjiismi iitanda-
llowance. . Ttie time limited -for the presenta-
tion

¬

of cliims agnitibtsaid estate is lliu 2i h
day of November. A1J1900. awl the time limited
foi payment of dt-bts is one vear from said 17th
day ol iilaicli , 1UO(3( ,
Witness my hand and seal of said county court

" this 2Jih day of Oct ber. A. 1) . 1905.(

SEAL W. It TONYNK.
, 424 County Judge.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Ofllce. Valentine. Nebraska , t

October 25,19o f
A sufficient Contest affidavit having been filed

in iliis otilce by George iv. Allard , contestant
against homestead enlr'i No. 17 032 , made Sep-
t

-
muer8i904. lor c\J , NH-3 U. section 30 and

W&M2& andNttJ* auction 20. Township St.
Kange J9. by Jolm Cdiiuon , cuiitestee. m which
it is aileged that John Cannon never >- stab-
lislied

-
a rtsideiii e on said laud ; alx > claimant

has never cultivated said land ; also tlint claim-
ant

¬

has wholly abandoned saiu Uud for more
than six months last past and that he has failed
11 cure nis lacnes to mis dats.-

Ai.d
.

that said alleged absence from said land
was not due to his employment iu the army ,
iiayy or marine corps ol tlie United states as a
private soldier , otlioer or marine , during the
war with spam , or during any other war iu
which the Unuea States may be engaged.

S.U1 parties are hereby notified to appeai-
respoud

-
and ilt'rtr evidence touching said alle-

gation
¬

at lo o'clock a.m. on December 12 1900be-
lore the register and receiver at the U. S. Laud
Ofiice io Valentine , Nebraska.

The said contestant haying , in a proper affida-
vit

¬

filed October 25,1900 , set forth laUs wlileh
show that alter due deligence. personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
uercd

-
and directed t'tat such notice be given by

due and proper publicali n ,
42 & E. OLSON , Receiver.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office Valentine , Nebraska.
November 11906.

A sufficient contest having been filed in this
office oy William F. sve4rmgen. contestant , a-
gain't

-
Homestead entry No. 13309 made No-

vembT
-

18. 1901. for .bSvv Ji , lection 18. and
EV4N WJi. section 19. Townsluo 34. itange 25. by-

alterlJrown\\ contestee. in whicti it is alleged
that Walter Hrown tms wholly a"and ned s-iid
land and changed his residen e ther-from formore than six mouths last past , tliat thland
is not settled upon nor cultivated in good faitha the law rf quires , and entrymao has never
established his residence upon the land as the
law requires , aim he has tailed to cure his
laches up to this date ; and said alleged absence
from Hit ) said lauu was not due to his employ ¬

ment in the army , navy , or marine corps of the
nited State * as a private -oldier, oihc-r. sea-

man
¬

or marine during the war with "Spain or
during any oilier war in which the United
States may be engaged ; said arties are hnvny
notified to appear , respond anl offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on
U-cember 13 1900. before the register and re-
ceiver

¬

at the United States Laud Ouice m Vai-
eiiiine

-
, i\ebraska

The saiu coLte-tant having , in a proper affi ¬

davit , lileo November 1.1900 , set forth tacts which
show tlmt after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not bt made. it. is hereby order-
ed

¬

and direcled that such notice be gimi by due
and proper publication.

43 5 E. OLSON ,
Iteceiver-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry
CountT , Nebraska.

James F. S. Hiillis. 1-

vs ' Notice to Non-Kesi-
Nellie A. Crooker and
tf

j-

D. Crooker , her hus-1 dent Defendants ,
band. J-

To Nellie A. Crooker and H. D. Crooker, her
husband , non-resident defendants :

Y.IU , ana each of you. are hereby notified thaton the 19th day of November , 1906. James F. S.
rniljis , plaintiff unrein , filtd his petition againstyou in the District Court of cherry county. Ne-
brastva.

-
. the object and prayer of ivhich are to

establish and ureclose a certain tax lien upon
the nal estate as follows : SE.i} , Section 9 , town-
sh'p

-
33 , .Range 31 w. in Cnerry couutyNebraska ,

for the taxes assessed and 1-vied thereon for
either state , countv or district purposes for theyears 19J219J3.1904 and 1903. for whuh the said
land was sold to tins plaumlf for tlie sum or'
$21 73. by the county Treasurer of Cherry coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska ; to have an accounting of the
amount utie thereon , together with interesttheieon from the 17th day of November 1905.( at
lne rate of 15 per cent per annum ; to have said
premises sold for the satisfaction of the amount
due for sucii taxes , interest , penalties and
costs , costs of suit , and co ts of sain ; to bar ,
foreclose and exclude the said defendants , or
either of them , from having or claiming any . -
lieu , title or equity of redemption of , in , or to jthe same , or any part thereof , and for general I

relief.on
, and each of you. are required to answer

this petitiou on or before Monday , the 7th day
of January , 1907. JAMES lS. . TilILLIS ,
45 4 riaintiff.
By Hobert G. Easley, his attorney ,

Contest Notice.-

U.S.

.

. Land Office , Va'entlne , Nebraska , l
NovembberG , 190C. |

A sufficient contest affidavit haviug been filed
in this office by Homer C. Tait , contestant ,
against Homestead Entry No. 1517G. made June
30,1904 for the E1SNWJ4 , NK&SWtf. N'SE 4 ,
SEUSE 'and NEJi Section 32 , < VMSS iVJi , NWJ4
Section 33. lownstiip 23. Itauge 29. by Of.is L.
riiompson , coutestee , in which it is alleged
that said Otis L. Thompson has never
established residence upon said land ; also
;nat said claimant has wholly abandonee said
and for more than six months last past and IMS-
'ailed to care his lachr? up to dale , and that said
illeged absence from the said land was not due b
, o his employment as an ofli2er, soldier , sailor
>r marine in the army , navy or mariucor. . s of
he United States during t&e war with Spain or
luring any other war in which the United
Ha'es may be euga&ed. said parties are hereby
lotified toapp-ar , respond and offer evidence
ouchiug said allegation at 10 o'clock a.m. on
December 17 , 190(5( , before tlie Eegister and
teceiver at the United States Laud Ofllse in-
'aleutlue , Nebraska.
The said contestant having , in a proper affl-

lavit.filed
-

November G looc.set forth facts which
how that after due diligence personal service
f tnis notice cannot be made , it is hereby
rdered and directed that such notice oe giveny due and proper publication.

44 4 E. OLSON , Itecei-

ver.We
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R M Faddis& Co.-

.iddresR
.

Valentlntor Kennedy.
Some branded

on Mtt-
high. .

Horses br tided
( O . Mtl-

itiotilder
r thigh.

1 Some Some branded
tiranded-
on

on riuhr. thigh
left-

shoulder
or hou der.-

I

.

or thUh

I

N. S. Rowlev
Kennedy , - Nebnwka.-

Same

-

as cut on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. AlsoKSgHQ on
left Hide VHftfand-
hip. .

ng peg (either side up ) on
left slue or hip. j_ m Irtftjaw and et honlrter-
or hunted

QJQ on left hip of horses.-

j

.

|\j on left jaw of horses

\ W
Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
ilso same as cut

Range between
ttordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Kiobrara river

J P GAKDINBB-
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On > eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrar-
aerl2m ilessouth-
st

-
of GJ dy

George Heyue
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

P. . H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Rome
side.

on left Jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

- Hyanms , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right sd! 3

Range lo
north of Hv.innis-

C.. H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also Q >
Range Lake Creek

SD

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
jrivate mark , silt
n left ear

C. P. Jordan.-

earing

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; alsa
CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewardfor information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stockany of these brands.

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtside
Some cattle also
have affen nesk
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind qnari-
ters.

-
. Somu Texas

ttle branded s O on left side and some
L left side.-

arses
.

branded SOS on left hip. Some cattle
anded AW bar connected on both sides and
it bin of horses.

Taken Up-
By the undersigned on Oct. 30 1906. one four-
ar

- eft-

3a

old red ind wnite spotted steer , white fae.-
anded

.-< on lelt shoulder on feft side
thieh. HENRY .VTETTER.
42 5 Valentine , Nebr. ,

Strayed or Stolen.
From my place at Red Deer
ke , last May , one black 2 year
d mare , brown nose , branded
S J on right thigh. Reasonable
ward will be paid for her re-

very.
- i

. JESSE BROSIUS , 3yj-
Nel43 Woodlake ,

G. W. BEAMEB.

Gordon. Nebr

Game branded m-

on leftside a < i.
cut , 6-Inch bo-

and2'4'nch<
! circle

' " " 'Flrand

iieft shoul-
der.

-
.

incbrt circle , linb-

ox. . Registered 876. Kange miles south
Irwin on Niobrara nver-

.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud8. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left s.Ide
with etripo under
tall.

Horses braadea
left thigh.

Range on Soldier creek,

Metzger Bros. ,
Rolf

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh-

.Ranee

.

on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

Reward of $250 wilt bn vaid to any person for
information leading to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or peraons stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. tsnstol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-

Niobrara.
.

.
Horses and

cattle branded
nB connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

H A BUCK-

.Postofflce

.

address
Hyannls , Neb

Branded on lelt Bide
Range eighteen miles
north of Kvannls-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range .-

Sandy Williams.-
Mcrriman

.
, Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on-
leftside. .

Horses
branded !

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles
south of Irwin.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder anden right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses

¬

left-
shoulder. .

Range north
Gutcomb Lake

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.
Anywhere on cat ¬

tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofflce
.

address.-
"Oasis

.
, Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat¬

tle. Horses D S on
left shoulder. Some

left side
in es same

thigh. Range on Snake

ebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.rtlett

.
Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded onany part ofanimal ;
also the following
brands ;

tiorsea branc
same

Bange between
Gordon on the FJS.

anniso-
nS5S

B - and

:


